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4Lungkardaju Nungarrayiji nyinaja 
Jarlipangama-rlangurla muljungka. 
Lungkardalpa wakaningi yulaja.
5 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarr
 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli...
“M, m, m, m”, yulaja yumuljaku. 
Yulajalparla watiki yaliki 
Jangalaku – Karrinyarlaku.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarr
 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli...
6
7Parnkajalkulpa. Parnkajalkulpa 
warlu-kurlu. Jupu-karrija. 
Jurntalparla palija. Pinalpa kulpaja 
yangka-kurra ngurra-kurra. 
 Yardalpa nyangu yulanjaku-
ngarntirli, warlujulpa yarda 
yungkurnu Jangalarlu. Karrinyarla 
yulyurdulpa nyangu warlu. 
 Yirraru-manulpa yalirliji. 
Yirraru-manulpa rdapuku 
yijardu-juku.
8Yanulku. Karrkajalku, karrkajalku. 
Japaku-karilkilpa karrkaja. 
 Yarda palijarla kulkurru-yijala. 
Pina kulpaja. Yardalpa nyangu 
jukurrarlu. 
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra 
yangka-jukulpa yunparnu.
9 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu
 Murlurr-jarntirli...
“M, m, m”, yulajalpa wiyarrpa 
milpaju palyaku. 
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Yarnkajalku. Karrkajarla – a 
Karrinya-kurra. Karrkanjarla, 
pirri-manu purdangirlira, rdakurl-
pungu wirlinyi-rlarni. 
 Wirlinyi-rlarnirla rdakurl-pungu 
Jangalakuju, Karrinyarlaku.
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Yaninjarla nyangu. “Yapa ka yaliji 
nyina. Ngana? Kari karnta ka nyina.”  
 Jangalarluju nyangu. “Karnta ka 
nyina. Karnta ka nyina yaliji.” 
   Ngayi-nyanurla wardinyi-jarrija. 
Riwapuruja ngarra yaninjarla 
nyangu. Pirri-manu, Kurnta-kurnta-
jarrijarla. Ngirrilypa pirri-manurla. 
Jarnkulpa-pala nyinaja.
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“Yuwa. Nyarrpara-ngurlunpa 
yanurnu?”
 “Nyuntuku-rnangku yanurnu 
yilpanpa warlu rdapuku yungurnu. 
Ngulangkunpaju yirrarnu-manu.”
 “Ngayi.”
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 Yanulku-pala. Jarrarda-kurlulku-
pala pardijarra.
 Wardinyi-jarrijalku-nyanurla 
yangka karntakuju.
 Yanulku-pala kulpaja-pala. 
Yangka kurlarni-pirdinypa-kurra-
pala yanurra.
 Kakarrarni-pirdinypa-kurralku-
pala kulpaja jarrarda-kurlu.
 Yalumpu-juku-pala nyinanjarla 
palija yalirla-juku, Karrinyarla, nga-
pangka. Karrinyarla-pala lawa-jar-
rija yatijarra yangka kakarrara yali, 
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Yalyajirla karlarni, Nyinjirla kakarrarni.
 Kurdu-pala manu yalumpu-
wardingkirli-jiki. Jirrama 
yalumpurlajuku-pala palija.
 Kalya-kalyarlu murlurrjarntirli
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu murlurrjarntirli.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu murlurrjarntirli.
 Warlunpa kuparninyarra
 Kalya-kalyarlu murlurrjarntirli...
“M, m, m, m, m.”
Nyampukulalu yangkaju lungkarda-
jarrijalku, kujakalu nyinami. 
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Kalinja-pala lungkarda-jarrija. 
Kurdu, ngamarlangu-jarralu 
lungkarda-jarrija. Jintawarlayilkili 
lungkarda-jarrija.
 Nyampu ka yangka lungkardalku 
nyinami kujaka yulanjangu-
yulanjangu jurrku nyinami palyalku.
English Translation – Blue Tongue
Blue Tongue used to stay  at a soakage at a place called Jarlipangamarlangu. 
Blue Tongue was crying because she was in love. 
 “M, m, m”. She was crying for her lover Jangala who was living at Karrinya.
 She started running. She was running with a fi re stick. She stopped. The fi re went out. She went back 
to the same place where she had started from. She looked again at the fi re before crying. Jangala made the 
fi re again. Blue Tongue was looking at the smoke from Jangala’s fi re which he kept making at Karrinya. The 
smoke from Jangala’s fi re kept making the Blue Tongue pine for her lover, Jangala. Blue Tongue was always 
thinking of her beloved Jangala.
 One day she really set out again for Jangala’s camp. She carried a fi re stick and again the fi re went 
out. She went back to the same place. Then the next day she looked again at the same smoke from Jangala’s 
fi re which was at Karrinya and she started singing the same song. 
 “M, m, m”, she was crying the poor thing.  She got dirty crying. Then she set out to Karrinya and ar-
rived there to fi nd no-one because Jangala had left a little earlier to go hunting around Karrinya.
 When Jangala got back from hunting he said to himself, “Someone is sitting in my camp. Who is it? 
I see, it’s a girl sitting down.  A girl is sitting down. That’s a girl over there.”
 Then he became very happy. “At last a girl has come”, he said as he got closer to his camp. He sat 
down and was shy of her.  They didn’t speak to each other for a while. Then Jangala said, “Hello, where did 
you come from?” Then the girl answered, “ I came for you because you always kept making the fi re which 
made me pine for you.” And Jangala said, “Really?”
 Then Jangala took her away from his camp and was really happy with his wife. They kept going to 
the south side of Karrinya, then to the south east side of Karrinya and that is where they stayed.
 They died at Karrinya, near a water hole. They both died at Karrinya, north east, in between Yalyati 
to the west and Nyinji to the east. They had two children while there, and when they all died they turned into 
blue tongue lizards. And that is why the blue tongues that we have now have those special marks under their 
eyes from tears.
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